
Exodus 32:7-14 

hv,_mo -la,  hw"ßhy>  rBeîd;y>w: 7 
Moses          unto         Yahweh      and He said 

dre§  -%l, 
go down          walk 

^êM.[;     txeävi    yKi… 
your people              it behaved corruptly/is ruined      because 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïme   t'yleÞ[/h,  rv,îa] 
Egypt             from land of        you brought up         whom 

~tiêyWIci   rv,äa]  ‘%r,“D,h; -!mi  rheªm;   Wrs'ä  8 
I commanded them        which           the way      from        to hasten        they turned aside 

hk'_Sem;   lg<[Eß  ~h,êl'  Wfå[' 
metal casting          calf of         to them     they made 

Alê  -WxB.z>YIw:   ‘Al  -Wwx]T;(v.YIw: 
to it         and they sacrificed       to it      and they bowed down in worship 

laeêr'f.yI   ‘^y“h,l{a/   hL,aeÛ   Wrêm.aYOæw: 
Israel              your God/gods              this/these              and they said 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïme    ^Wlß[/h,*   rv,îa] 
Egypt             from land of           they/He brought you up            Who 

hv,_mo -la,  hw"ßhy>  rm,aYOðw: 9 
Moses           unto        Yahweh     and He said 

hZ<ëh;  ~['äh' -ta,  ‘ytiy“air' 
this one      the people                             I see 

aWh)  @r,[oß -hveq. -~[;  hNEïhiw> 
it [is]            neck            stiff of      people      and behold 

  



yLiê   hx'yNIåh;  ‘hT'[;w> 10 
to me          leave alone             and now 

~Le_k;a]w:   ~h,Þb'   yPiîa;  -rx;yI)w> 
and I will consume them      against them          my anger             and it will burn  

lAd)G"   yAgðl.   ^ßt.Aa   hf,î[/a,(w> 
great               to a nation                    you               and I will make 

wyh'_l{a/  hw"åhy>  ynEßP.  -ta,  hv,êmo    lx;äy>w:  11 
his God              Yahweh     face of                              Moses          and he appeased/entreated 

rm,aYo©w: 
and he said 

^M,ê[;B.   ‘^P.a;   hr<Üx/y<  ‘hw"hy>  hm'Ûl' 
against Your people    your anger             it burns          Yahweh              why? 

~yIr;êc.mi  #r,a<åme   ‘t'a“ceAh  rv,Ûa] 
Egypt             from land of          You brought out     whom 

hq")z"x]   dy"ïb.W   lAdßG"   x;koïB. 
strong            and with hand             great               with strength 

rmoªale   ~yIr;øc.mi  Wr’m.ayO   •hM'l' 12 
saying                   Egypt              they will say            why? 

~yrIêh'B,(   ‘~t'ao   groÜh]l;  ‘~a'yciAh)   h['Ûr'B. 
in the mountains             them                 to kill             He brought them out     with/by evil 

hm'_d'a]h'(  ynEåP.  l[;Þme   ~t'êL{k;l.W’ 
the land           face of        from upon       and to destroy/end them 

^P,êa;   !Aråx]me   bWv… 
Your anger          from burning of        turn 

^M,([;l.    h['Þr'h'  -l[;  ~xeîN"hiw> 
to Your people           the evil/misfortune        upon         and relent 



^yd,ªb'[]  laeør'f.yIl.W  qx'’c.yIl.  •~h'r'b.a;l.  rko‡z> 13 
Your servants           and to Israel         to Isaac          to Abraham            remember 

è%B'    é~h,l'   T'[.B;äv.nI  rv,’a] 
by Yourself             to them                 You swore             whom 

~h,êlea]   rBeäd;T.w: 
unto them           and You spoke 

~yIm"+V'h;  ybeÞk.AkK.  ~k,ê[]r>z:  -ta,(  ‘hB,r>a; 
the heavens           like stars of     your descendants                       I will multiply 

yTir>m;ªa'  rv,äa]  taZO÷h;  #r,a'’h' -lk'w> 
I said                which         this one        the land      and all 

~l'([ol.    Wlßx]n"w>    ~k,ê[]r>z:l.  ‘!Tea, 
to forever              and they will inherit               to your seed         I will give 

h['êr'h"å  -l[;  hw"+hy>   ~x,N"ßYIw: 14 
the evil/misfortune        upon         Yahweh           and He relented 

 AM)[;l.  tAfï[]l;  rB,ÞDI  rv,îa] 
to His people            to do                He said         which 

 

 


